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General Product Informa on 

     

     

   

    
Tools Required 

   
Safety Informa on 

CAUTION-RISK OF FIRE 
This product must be installed in accordance with the applicable 
installa on code by a person familiar with the construc on and 
opera on of the product and the hazards involved. 

USE MINIMUM 90°C SUPPLY CONDUCTORS. 
 

 

 

Turn off electrical current at the source before 
working with any ligh ng fixture or portable lamp. 

Install and use this product in adherence with local 
electrical codes and regula ons. 

 
 
OCTAVIA LARGE PENDANT/LARGE LINEAR CHANDELIER 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

I. Preparing the Fixture 

1. Remove the moun ng plate from the canopy. 

2. Temporarily install the moun ng plate to the junc on box with the two #8-32 screws provided. 

3. Mark the loca on of the anchors and remove the moun ng plate. 

4. Line up an anchor p with the center of an anchor hole in the marked posi on and push the anchor into the ceiling, up to 

the threads. 

5. Screw the anchor in the rest of the way with a Phillips-head screwdriver. 

6. Repeat steps 4-5 for the remaining anchors. 
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7. Safety first! Locate the circuit breaker and switch it off to cut the power supply to the relevant circuits, ensuring that there is 

no electricity running through the wiring. 

8. Connect the following wires using a wire nut: 

a) Input driver wire (white) to the neutral power line wire 

b) Input driver wire (black) to the hot power line wire 

9. Place the driver in the junc on box, while ensuring that the driver and wires are accessible. 

10. For 0-10V dimming capabili es, connect the purple and pink wires to a compa ble dimmer. Cap off these wires if you are 

not using a dimmer. 

11. Reinstall the moun ng plate to the junc on box. 

12. Slide an anchor screw through a washer and screw it into an anchor, securing the moun ng plate to the ceiling. 

13. Adjust the fixture height: 

a) Determine the desired height of the fixture by connec ng the provided stems and either: 

 The collar 

 Or the threaded tube (Op on 2 in the diagram). 

b) Feed the fixture wires and the safety cable through each sec on of the stem assembly, screwing the sec ons 

together as each piece is added. 

14. Slide the collar nut and the canopy down over the stem assembly, then screw the half-ball on top. 

15. Seat the half-ball into the moun ng plate, ensuring that no wires are pinched. 

16. Remove the cable grip (see the area of the diagram labeled A), pull the cable up and then down through the moun ng 

plate, feed the cable through the cable grip, and then secure them to the moun ng plate as shown. 

17. Tighten the screws to secure the cable. 

II. Wiring the Fixture 

1. In accordance with local electrical codes, connect the fixture ground wire (bare copper or silver wire) to a suitable ground. 

This may be a green ground screw on the moun ng plate or a house wire (green or bare copper wire without insula on). 

2. Adjust the length of any of the wires using a wire cu er/stripper, if necessary. 

3. Now, connect the following wires using a wire nut: 

a) Posi ve fixture wire (+) to the posi ve output driver wire (red). 

b) Nega ve fixture wire (-) to the nega ve output driver wire (black). 

III. Installing the Fixture 

1. Neatly place the wires and wire nut connec ons inside the canopy. 

2. Slide the canopy up over the moun ng plate and secure it in place with the collar nut. 

3. If necessary, ghten the LED bulb(s). 

 


